
Plover River Fund protects environmental treasure
The Plover River

Alliance is a single
issue organization
dedicated to keeping

the Plover River pristine. The
Community Foundation of
Portage County provides the
Alliance with tax-free status
and professional management
of its donated funds.

Why protect the Plover
River and similar treasures
in our community? Ifs a great
recreational asset. Four parks
are on its banks. People swim,
fish and canoe in it. The riv~r

basin has wildlife ranging
from eagles to otters.

Even ifyou never come near
the Plover River, you have a
stake in it ifyou drink this
area's water. The water comes
from wells in the Plover River
basin, and when the pumps go
on, the flow ofground water is
reversed. At times, as much as
two-thirds ofwhat comes out
ofthe tap is really river water.

The Plover River Alliance
got its start in the 1990s
when Dan Trainer, dean
of the College ofNatural
Resources at the University
ofWisconsin-Stevens Point,
attended a Rivers ofWisconsin
Conference. Once back home,
he organized a Rivers of
Portage County Conference.
Supporters met and looked for
a project. The Plover River Was
an easy choice.

They formed the Plover
River Alliance and decided
to protect the river, primar
ily through the purchase of
conservation easements. A
conservation easement is
acquisition of development
rights. The property remains
in private ownership and can
be used for many things with
some specific restrictions. For
instance, it cannot be devel
oped as a residential subdivi
sion.

It would be nice to list a

series.of successes, but the
Alliance has bought only one
easement. However, ifs a
good one. Ifs on the east side
of Jordan Pond and, besides
protecting the river from
development, it safeguards
the view from Jordan County
Park.

The Alliance, in conjunction
with other organizations and
individuals, achieved another
victory when it persuaded
the state Department of
Transportation to drop plans
to run a Highway 10 bypass
across the Plover. Under
President Pat Bruckhart, the
Alliance has other protection
plans in the works.

So how does the Community
Foundation fit? The Plover .
River Fund began through a
gift of an anonymous donor.
Earnings from the fund are
used to support improve
ments along the Plover River.
In addition, the non-profit

status allows the Plover River
Alliance to work with govern
ment grant sources to access
funds that protect this com
munity tr.easure. It would be
hard to achieve this success
without the collaboration with
the Community Foundation.

Protecting the Plover River
is not a brand-new idea. In the
1960s, two UWSP professors,
Paul Yambert and Irv Korth,
sought to persuade riverfront
landowners to donate scenic
easements, similar to conser
vation easements. Although
the idea didn't materialize,
Portage County and the town
ofHull stiffened the zoning
along the river from Jordan
Park down.

Yambert and Korth said that
if the Plover was protected,
Stevens Point would be one
of the few cities anywhere'
with a wild river in its back
yard in the 21st century. The
21st century is here, and the

river remains wild. But there's
no public land or restrictive
zoning above Jordan Park.
Whether the Plover stays wild
will depend on whether the
Plover River Alliance and local
units ofgovernment are able
to keep it that way, in coopera
tion with the Foundation.

Recently, the Plover River
Fund was expanded to create
the Environmental Fund of
Portage County, a field of inter
est fund dedicated to improv
ing and protecting our Portage
County environment. .

Join with. us. The vision of
the original board ofdirectors
and the lasting effect of the
first modest gifts continue to
shine for the betterment of all
in Portage County. For more
information on bequests or
donations to, or grants from
the Community Foundation,
call its offices at 342-4454, or
visit its Web site at www.cfp
cwi.org.
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